
FAQ 
We are a public school. Are there issues with Christmas Ornaments? NO 
Our site, our cards, our literature never says Merry Christmas only Happy Holidays. These 
items can are perfect for Hanukkah, Kwanzaa and Christmas. The items can be window 
charms, gift toppers, and excellent gifts. Most schools sell wreaths, wrapping paper, candles 
and much more. Our blue ball ornament and clear star is favored by our Jewish customers 
and the angels often are our best seller even in public schools.  
 
We want to sell items at our event.  
Are we required to pre-purchase items for our fundraiser? NO.  
You are not required to pre-purchase items for your fundraiser. We will work with you to 
determine the types of items you would like sell. If you prefer to have items on hand, we will 
ship those items to you without charge. We only ask you to complete our fundraising 
agreement. As a part of our fundraising agreement we do require a credit card to be placed 
on file that will only be charged in the case of unreturned or damaged merchandise at the 
close of your fundraiser. While not EVER required, you can absolutely pre-purchase any 
amount of our in-stock merchandise. 
 
Are there order minimums required? NO.  
You may collect orders, or sell on hand as many or as few items as you would like. We even 
offer free shipping to you on orders over 125 items. 
 
Are the order forms included (FREE)? YES and NO.  
YES We will create a personalized order form for your organization at no cost to you.  It will 
be customized to highlight your mission and the items you wish to sell. We will email you a 
PDF FREE of charge.  
NO We will not include printed order forms. If you desire, we can print for a fee. 
 
Can we pick more than two items to sell? YES 
You may pick up to 5 items to sell, but we STRONGLY advise you not to do so. While logic 
says, “More options, more money,” reality has shown that organizations that offer less 
options make more money and definitely experience less stress. 
 
Can we sell our ornaments for more than $12 or key chains for more than $10? YES 
You may mark up your items at your own risk. Data has shown these price points drive the 
most sales, AND these items are for sale on the Heart for Africa retail website at $12 and $10. 
 
How soon can we start? 3-5 DAYS 
We want you to be successful. We can provide a link and/or order form pdf within 3-5 
business days. We can also ship items within 7 business days.  
 
How do we sign up? EMAIL CALL or TEXT 
Info@fundraisersthathelptheworld.com 815.735.6877 
We will help you 1) Pick Your Product 2) Pick Your Method 3) Pick Your Dates 
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